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tected AA from rumen fermentation are
sometimes incorporated into the diets in
order to improve protein efficiency. These
AA are less used for growing cattle because
of a lower economical interest related to less
intensive breeding systems.
1. INTRODUCTION
Methionine (Met) and Lysine (Lys) are
often the first and second limiting amino
acids (AA) for milk [13, 15] and meat [18]
production in cattle. For dairy cows, pro-
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Abstract — In many dietary conditions, methionine (Met) and lysine (Lys) are the most limiting amino
acids (AA) for ruminants. The AA protected from ruminal fermentation are not commercially avail-
able, with the exception of Met which is not always economical, especially for meat production.
This study measured ruminal escape of free Met and Lys supplemented intraruminally to fast grow-
ing bulls. Six double-muscled Belgian Blue bulls, fed a high concentrate diet and fitted with a rumen
cannula, received free Met (40 g.d–1) and free Lys (60 g.d–1), individually or simultaneously, in a dupli-
cated Latin square design. The mean ruminal escape of Met and Lys reached 37 and 45% respectively,
and did not differ if administered separately or together. Plasma Lys and Met concentrations were
increased by 504 and 126%, respectively. Substantial proportions of free AA escaped ruminal fer-
mentation and were available for absorption from the small intestine when they were administered at
physiologically high levels. 
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Belgian Blue bulls (BBb) are widely used
for meat production in Belgium [9]. These
animals require a precise dietary protein
nutrition in order to satisfy their require-
ments relative to their high growth poten-
tial of up to 2.1 kg.d–1 [8] and the high pro-
portion of muscle (78.1%) in the carcass
[12]. 
Dietary incorporation of free AA may be
a practical way to improve the AA pattern of
metabolisable protein in dairy cows [24].
The ruminal escape of free AA has been
shown to vary with AA [22], dietary con-
ditions [16], amount supplied [24], and
whether the AA is administered individu-
ally or with other AA [23]. To our knowl-
edge, only Campbell et al. [2] has investi-
gated free AA supplementation for growing
cattle, and observed no effect on animal per-
formances although the amounts supplied
were modest.
Our hypothesis is that large amounts of
free AA could change the AA balance of
intestinally metabolisable protein for fast-
growing bulls fed high concentrate diets.
This study determined the ruminal escape
of free Met and/or Lys, administered directly
into the rumen of double-muscled BBb.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The animal care protocol was approved
by the “Comité d’éthique en expérimenta-
tion animale”, Gembloux University, Bel-
gium (Registration number: FUSAGx00/01).
2.1. Animals and diet 
Double-muscled BBb (n = 6; 257 ± 9 kg),
fitted with a ruminal cannula (internal
diameter: 67 mm) were individually penned
(1.5 ´ 2.5 m) and received a diet (Tab. I)
with a metabolisable protein/net energy
ratio of 58 g.Mcal–1 according to Dutch
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Table I. Ingredients and chemical composition of the diet.
Ingredient composition: % of DM
Wheat straw 13.4
Rolled barley 29.1
Sugar beet pulp, pellets 28.8
Roasted soybeans 14.9
Soybean meal, 48% CP, solvent 3.9
Linseed meal, schilffers 3.8
Mineral and vitamin mixturea 3.3
Na-bicarbonate 1.8
Liquid beet molasses 1.0
Chemical composition: g.kg–1 DM
Organic matter 885
Crude protein 142
Neutral detergent fibre 335




Net energy, kcal.kg–1 DMb 1.815
a Composition (%): 14 Ca, 7 P, 3.5 Na, 2.5 Mg; (mg.kg–1): 40 I, 40 Co, 500 Cu, 2850 Fe, 2500 Mn, 3500 Zn,
12 Se, 500 vitamin E; (IU.kg–1): 500000 vitamin A, 100000 vitamin D3.b Metabolisable amino acids and net energy: calculated according to the Dutch system [17, 20].
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etry (Spectrophotometer 1100B, Perkin-
Elmer, Norwalk, CT). After cooling on ice,
the proteins of the other part (10 mL) of the
supernatant were precipitated by addition
of 5 mL of TCA (15%). The supernatant
from the 20 min 9900 ´ g centrifugation
was frozen at –20 °C until free AA deter-
mination by high performance liquid chro-
matography [3]. 
Whole blood was centrifuged 15 min at
2 600 ´ g immediately after collection.
Plasma was removed and frozen at –20 °C.
After thawing, plasma was deproteinised
using 3 000 Da ultrafiltration (Amicon,
Micropartition method, kit MPS No. 4010;
Amicon, Beverly, MA) before determina-
tion of free AA by high performance liquid
chromatography [3].
2.4. Calculations
The concentration of a liquid phase tracer
such as Co evolved with time according to
the relation: [Co]t = [Co]t0exp–kt, where[Co]t is the Co concentration at time t, [Co]t0
is the initial Co concentration, k is the liquid
outflow rate and t is the time. Therefore,
k and [Co]t0 were calculated from the slope
and Y-axis junction of the regression of the
natural logarithm of rumen liquid Co con-
centration versus time, respectively. Liquid
pool sizes were finally determined by divid-
ing the amount of Co administered by [Co]t0.
The r2 values of these regressions were higher
than 0.89 for all animals. Calculations of
ruminal AA escape and degradation were
calculated as [4]: Rumen AA escape (g) =
mean concentration of AA during the interval
(g.L–1) ´ liquid outflow rate (L.min–1) ´
interval (min). Rumen AA degradation
(g) = [initial concentration (g.L–1) – final con-
centration (g.L–1)] ´ pool size (L) – rumen
escape (g). Amino acid concentration (g.L–1)
at time zero (t = 0): = AA dosage (g)/pool
size (L). Ruminal AA escape and degrada-
tion for the 12 h after AA administration
were calculated by summing the values for
escape and degradation for each sampling
recommendations [17, 20]. This ratio has
been found to be optimal for growing dou-
ble-muscled BBb [6]. The intake level was
fixed at 87 g DM.kg–1 LW0.75 and fresh
water was available at all times. Feed was
offered in equal amounts at 8 a.m. and
8 p.m. 
2.2. Experimental protocol
and sample collection 
After 21 d of diet adaptation, three 1 d
treatments were administered in order to
supply in the rumen, with the morning meal,
40 g of DL-Met (‘Met’), 60 g of L-Lys as
L-Lys-HCl (‘Lys’) or 40 g of DL-Met and
60 g of L-Lys (‘Met + Lys’) in a duplicated
Latin square design (3 treatments ´ 6 ani-
mals). These AA were dissolved in 500 mL
of water containing 1.4 g of Co as CoEDTA
[19], used as a liquid phase tracer. Treat-
ment days were separated by 2 d without
AA supplementation. Ruminal fluid (1 L)
was sampled by suction at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
and 12 h after AA administration. Ruminal
fluid was immediately filtered (250 mm)
after sampling and manually homogenised
by blending for a few seconds. A 100 mL
aliquot was retained for laboratory analy-
ses and the remainder was returned to the
rumen. Blood samples were collected by
jugular venipuncture into heparinised tubes
(250 IU.60 mL–1 of blood) 3 h after the
morning feeding.
2.3. Laboratory analyses 
Concentrate and straw were ground
through a 1 mm screen (Pulverisette 14;
Fritsch, Idar-Oberstein, Germany) prior to
DM, ash, N, ether extract [1], neutral deter-
gent fibre [21], acid detergent fibre and cel-
lulose [1] analyses were conducted. 
Ruminal fluid samples were centrifuged
10 min at 1200 ´ g. A part (50 mL) of the
supernatant was frozen until Co determina-
tion by atomic absorption spectrophotom-
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interval. Due to the large AA doses, no cor-
rections were made for basal free AA con-
centrations in the rumen fluid. 
2.5. Statistics 
Statistical analyses were conducted with
the general linear model procedures of SAS
software [14] for a duplicated Latin square
design. Three effects (animal, period and
treatment) were considered for volume, out-
flow rate, outflow volume, Met and Lys con-
centrations of ruminal fluid, total amounts
of these AA escaping or being degraded in
the rumen and plasma AA concentrations.
The differences among treatment means
were compared using a least significant dif-
ference test [5]. For both AA studied, dif-
ferences between individual or simultane-
ous AA supply on ruminal concentrations,
and on their escape and degradation rates
were analysed for each sampling hour by a
three-way ANOVA (animal, period and sup-
plying mode).
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Intraruminal administration of Met, Lys
or both had no effect on ruminal liquid pool
size or outflow rate (Tab. II). However, out-
flow volume was lower with treatment
‘Lys’, due to a numerically lower liquid vol-
ume and outflow rate. 
Concentrations of free Met and free Lys
in the ruminal fluid decreased progressively
with time after their administration (Fig. 1).
Individual or simultaneous supply of these
AA little influenced their concentrations in
rumen liquid (P > 0.05). Ruminal concen-
trations of free Met and free Lys were very
low when these AA were not supplied.
Total amounts of free Met leaving the
rumen reached respectively, 15.7 ± 2.5 and
13.9 ± 2.6 g when Met was supplied alone or
simultaneously with Lys (Fig. 2), and did
not differ between treatments (P = 0.45).
Total ruminal outflow of free Lys did
not differ when it was supplied with or with-
out Met (P = 0.08) and reached, respec-
tively, 26.6 ± 5.5 and 27.5 ± 5.5 g. In this
study, high ruminal escape of Met and Lys
were observed despite dietary conditions
favourable to AA degradation. High con-
centrate diets actually induce an efficient
growth of microorganisms [16] and a selec-
tion of amylolytic bacteria that utilise high
proportions of AA [24]. However, more
than 65% of the total amounts of free Met
and free Lys that escaped ruminal fermen-
tation did so during the first 4 h.
According to Velle et al. [23], ruminal
escape of free AA is increased when they
are administered with larger amounts of
other AA. Our results did not support this
hypothesis since no variation in Met or Lys
escape was observed with the simultaneous
supply of these AA. Velle et al. [23] showed
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Table II. Effect of intraruminally administered methionine (Met), lysine (Lys) or methionine plus lysine
(Met + Lys) on liquid pool size, outflow rate and outflow volume of ruminal fluid in double-muscled
Belgian Blue bulls.
Treatment
Met Lys Met + Lys SEM
Pool size (L) 28.6 27.7 31.1 0.61
Outflow rate (%.h–1) 10.5 9.3 9.3 0.44
Outflow volume (L.h–1) 2.8y 2.5z 2.8y 0.04
y,z Within a row, means with a different superscript differ (P < 0.05).
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Figure 1. Concentration of Met (s) and Lys (h) in rumen liquid when these amino acids were
administered individually, (simu) simultaneously, (simu ), or not at all (sim u) in the rumen of
double-muscled Belgian Blue bulls. 
Figure 2. The effect of intraruminally administered methionine (Met), lysine (Lys) or methionine plus
lysine (Met + Lys) on the cumulative outflow of free Met (s) and free Lys (h) from the rumen of
double-muscled Belgian Blue bulls.
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that such an effect was more pronounced
with lower (< 150 mmol) versus higher
AA dosages. The amounts of Met and Lys
supplied in our experiment were high, reach-
ing 270 and 410 mmol respectively, and
the volume of ruminal fluid of BBb was
widely smaller than in the dairy cows (28.7
vs. 61.4 L) used by Velle et al. [23]. 
The net sum of escaped and degraded
Met and Lys 12 h after their administration
differed slightly from the initial dosages.
The differences, ranging from 1.2 to 6.2%,
probably reflected some inaccuracy in the
methods and the assumptions upon which
they were based such as a constant ruminal
fluid volume during the sampling time.
Moreover, we observed that free Met and
Lys concentrations in ruminal fluid were
most variable 1 h after AA administration,
suggesting that free AA was not perfectly
mixed in the rumen. Nevertheless, the results
suggest that no effect of free AA supple-
mentation remained on the composition of
intestinal content 12 h after AA adminis-
tration. Velle et al. [22] showed that most
free AA, except histidine, were gone from
the rumen 8 h after ruminal administration,
whatever the amounts supplied. 
In our experiment, the proportions of
administered free Met and Lys escaping
ruminal degradation reached 37 and 45%,
respectively. Feeding crystalline AA could
be economically attractive when their rumi-
nal escape rates exceed 20 to 25% [11]. Such
rates, observed with dairy cows with high
AA administration [22–24], have not pre-
viously been reported for fast-growing bulls.
However, the main factor influencing the
proportional ruminal escape of free AA is
their concentration in the ruminal fluid,
which depends on its volume and the dose of
AA. High ruminal fluid AA concentrations
could inhibit the activity of microbial
deaminases in the rumen and, therefore, AA
degradation [22]. Since it is during the
growth phase that AA requirements in BBb
are the most important [6, 7], when rumen
volume is the lowest, the ruminal AA con-
centration is more influenced by AA admin-
istration and causes the highest proportional
AA escape from the rumen. Thus, crystalline
AA supplementation would appear to be
well suited for growing BBb.
Administration of 40 g.d–1 of Met, alone
or with Lys, increased its plasma concen-
tration by 484 and 524% respectively as
compared to treatment ‘Lys’ (Tab. III). In
the same way, ruminal administration of
Lys (60 g.d–1), alone or with Met, increased
plasma Lys concentration by 117 and 135%
respectively compared to treatment ‘Met’.
Since AA absorption by the rumen wall
is negligible [10], these results confirmed
that a substantial proportion of the admin-
istered AA escaped the rumen and was
absorbed from the small intestine. The
changes in plasma AA profile 3 h after AA
administration confirmed that this mecha-
nism was rapid. Except for Met and Lys,
the treatments did not modify plasma con-
centrations of other essential AA. This sug-
gests these AA were not better utilised with
a particular treatment, following an improve-
ment of N utilisation by animals for instance.
However, the short length of treatments
probably explains the absence of a metabolic
response. In the same way, plasma concen-
trations of Arg, Cit and Pro, all being impli-
cated in the urea cycle, were not influenced
by the amount of AA administered, suggest-
ing that ureogenesis was not modified when
blood samples were realised. The stability of
plasma Tau concentration among the treat-
ments, which is an end-product of Met
metabolism, confirmed that some metabolic
pathways were probably not completely
active 3 h after the treatments. After 4 d of
adaptation to the treatments, Cottle and Velle
[4] mentioned a reduction in plasma Gly level
with Met administration reflecting the
involvement of Gly in several reactions in
which Met also participates. Without adap-
tation to the treatments, our results suggested
that plasma Gly concentration is not influ-
enced by Met supply. Except for Met and
Lys, the stability of plasma AA concentra-
tions observed in this study suggested that the
effects of intraruminal AA administration on
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reached 37 and 45%, respectively. The
optimal amounts of crystalline AA for main
practical dietary conditions need to be fur-
ther investigated.
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